SGA works in three main project clusters to effectively serve the WPI community. The Student Services cluster works to improve campus life for both the students as well as academics. The Internal Services cluster works on improving transparency between SGA and campus through social media! Lastly, the Financials cluster focuses on overseeing budgets, funding requisitions, and financial decisions for WPI’s 200+ clubs and organizations.
## Clusters, Projects, and Chairs

### Academic Improvements
**LED by Ariana Cruz-Rivera**
- Printing Stipend
- Tutoring Services

### Appropriations
**LED by Lauryn Hubbard**
- SGA Financials Canvas

### Community Outreach
**LED by Jameel Gammal and Robert Hager**
- Superfan and Ultrafan Shirts
- Town Halls

### Communications
**LED by Marisol Sanchez**
- Cluster Spotlights
- Senator Spotlights and Senator Takeover
- Week In Review

## Project Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing Stipend</td>
<td>Working with IT services and administration to plan logistics for how to give a printing allowance to every student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring Services</td>
<td>Postponed until A-Term!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGA Financials Canvas</td>
<td>To improve the functionality of the SGA financials canvas page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superfans and Ultrafans</td>
<td>To vote on a new slogan by the end of D term and get the shirts ordered by mid summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Halls</td>
<td>No further work this year! Laurie Leshin has already hosted a virtual town hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster Spotlights</td>
<td>To highlight our project clusters and all members who are working on each project and introduce them to the WPI community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Spotlights and Senator Takeover</td>
<td>To introduce our senators and how they are transitioning to online learning, what they do for fun at home, and any helpful tips for quarantine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week in Review</td>
<td>To highlight important information from senate and post it every Friday so people can be informed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLUSTERS, PROJECTS, AND CHAIRS

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENTS
LED BY MATTHEW MOREIRA
- ChitChats
- Internal Audits

FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY
LED BY MARC ROSENTHAL
- Financial Transparency
- Fiscal Trends

STUDENT LIFE IMPROVEMENT
LED BY ALEXANDER PUHALSKI
- Go-Green Initiative
- Campus Feedback

INTERNAL AFFAIRS
LED BY CHRISTOPHER TOCCI, TARIK OURDYL (INTERIM)
- Project Newsletter

PROJECT GOALS

ChitChats
Evaluate what SGA can do internally and externally to better the undergraduate student body by a series of interviews with members of varying clubs in our community.

Internal Audits
To improve SGA externally and internally by evaluating our goals every term and assessing if goals are being met.

Financial Transparency
To create a sort of method to show the organizations financial data. Will be eventually put up onto the website.

Fiscal Trends
To create another way to communicate fiscal trends for senate discussion and knowledge.

Go-Green Initiative
To find ways to promote awareness and to implement changes that make WPI a more environmentally friendly campus. Going to contact WPI administration and faculty members who can help implement effective changes on campus remotely.

Campus Feedback
To improve SGA’s ability to gain insight into what the student body wants us to be focusing our efforts on collecting information about how the student body wants SGA to be helping them during this difficult time.

Project Newsletter
To clearly advocate the current projects and goals of specific clusters to the WPI community.